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ps'bulit a• GTIT COUNCIL&
Special lteeSnic—Pald Vire Department

—Municipal Retard ruin Avenue
ilewer=Schicle Liceme.
A 'pedal waging of the Select- and

Common Vonnclleat the city of Pitts.THE ern.
Change of sale.

11itptelnand offices of the Dolly and
Weekly Glancrrn wallbe removed, from

burgh was held yesterday, Tuesday, Fell
15th, 1870,at two o'clock P. 11., for the

purpoee of comldeeing the report of the
OoinmMaeon Firs Engines; and Hose'UM!:to the last of March. from 'her

t. aid Siena On _Fifth avenue to the large.,
selasnrca Italldlogs," at

Chitarsierof assitalleld street and Sixth
recently pc:chasm' hl 'hePls•

Isiettleir as a permanent home en the
Ilassixs„

relative to thecreation ore paid fire de.
partment,

flelett Council.
Members presetiLLMearra. Ahl. Abl.

born, Aiken, Armstrong. Bissell, Brown,
Burgwin. Coffin, 'Devlin, Duncan, Ed.
ward., Friday, Gallaher, Glenn, Gross,
Hartman, Herron, House. Jones, (E. F.)
Tones (lama), Kebew, Kirk, Lautmao,

Llttell, Lloyd, Morrow, Mur-
doch. Murray, ltbiEwen, McMahon.

,Dtcbisal, Phillips,Rafferty, Rees. Rash,
Schmidt, Scully, Seeley, Shit:don,
Thompson, Wainwright. (S. J.) Willi.

(Z) White, Wilson, President
McAuley, and E. 8. Morrow, clerk.

Mr. lasso Jones, from the Oammittae
on Firs Engines and Hos% submitted
thehallowloa:

•
The. Cantata Society -Concert last

L.' bightwan largely attended and was one
or the most Militant oemalona of the

tla It. Valentines Day ten thousand
tomier notes were reoebrad by the on.
married(Uhler ofa bank. They were
legal tenders.

Wpm L Pk Brown, who has been
eoellsol tohis house onaccount of lick.
now for • few days, Is again about and
attasdhig his profession.

An Act to Eatablish Cho .Pittatirgh Fire
Department.
fixerthir 1. Bei! enacted, Qv., That the

Councils of thecity of Pittsburgh beand
they arehereby empowered to establlah,
organize and controla Paid Fire Depart-
ment inand for the city of Plttabnrgb,
and to provide for the expensed thereoL

Sim. 2. That, for the purposealforeaald,
it shall belearnt for add Councils to se•
sees and collect a special tax upon all
Fire, Marineand Life . Insurance Com-
panies doing business within said city;
providedsaid tax 'Mall not exceed two
and onehalfmills on the dollar on the
capitalstock of Bald companies.

BEM 3. That said Councils shall have
fullpower to make all necessary and
proper rules and ordinances for the gov-
ernment of said Fire Department not
inconsistent with the Constitution and
laws of the State Of Pennsylvania, and
to enforcithe same by proper penalties.

mrdones .called the prime= num
tion:

Mr. Burgwin rose to a point of order,
and held that the previous Questionamid
not be called until the matter under
consideration had paced toa third read-

we indexes/aid a •motion will be
UnitsIn lb. District Ooart next flatur•
dp to dispense with one of Its leaned
Limbic, onaccount his .cutting under
tiring prim.

Disarderly..—Chriallana Klein made in.
Ibriastiou ixdbre Justice Benxi rider-
dal, charging Mrs. Baker with diver•
deriy conduct.. A warrant was lamed
Ow herarrest.

4100110111 should drop in at Megraw's,
X0.45 Handstreet,. and try Dome ofhis
new breads of cigars. Any of them will

Ibtutd just light Ibr a quiet, noon day
siesta; ora gentle but exceedingly plea.
sett stimulant, especially after a hard
-day'swork. Drop in and get a.IuPPI3%Once purchasing is sufficient to in4poe
the onatomer to call again.

"Bose' 'Zimmerman wasarrested and
taken before theMayor yesterdays! the
Wotan°. of his father, whocharges him
with drunkemasee and vagrancy. The
Ultra'', after hearing the facts in the
amt, thought .Bnia" might be need to
some advantage at Claremont, and
committed him to the tender care of the
keeper of that institution for the term
ofLidtVdaYm• "Siloo,dy, don't Sumer
eta"--cor swath.

luMx. Jones refinedto yield thefloor dud
thechairman did not nail him to order.

The call for theprevious question vim. . _
not irostalned.

The proposedbill was passed to awe
ond readiest.

jlca'savant-not fall to call at 363
"71berty Moroi, the warehonae of theKey-

stone Pottery, Messrs. S.M.Kier t03..
proprietors, and look at those • elegant
silts of line table ware, which the Ono
bare jadrealist. Nosuperior articles
an be fOund Lithe city, and there la no
piece where all the wants of a house-
hold in the line of queensware can be
bitter suppliedthan at No. 363 Merry
stmt.

Mr. Burgwinhaving thefloor said that
be wished It to be understoodthathe was
not opposed to a Paid Fire Department,
buton the contrary the records would
show thathe had always been In favor of
It. He could not, however, vote for the
resolution before Councilwithout havinganopportunity of disowning it..

The resolution was then oaased to a
third reading, when Mr. Jones again
called the previous question.

.htc. Burgwln raised the following
-point of order: "That the detect Coun-
cil baying heretofore acted upon the re-
port of me Committee by referring It to
the Ordinance Committee, theonly way
to get the matter -tofore the Council Is
by reconsideration of the vote of refer-
ence.,'

'alertly Fair—The voting at the St.
Vincent do Paul table at the Charity
raiz In the basement of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, will close neat Friday everdng,
at 0 o'clock,

Oa the pistol and mace kir the most
pocalar policeman.

The crimprng machine for the Moat
loOpularand niithionable bootmaker.

The ld headed Cane for the most
oLQttableyoung man.

The point was not sustained.
The call for the previous question wan

sustained, when thequestion "shall the
previous question be put," was taken,
the yeas and nays being called with the
following result:

Ayes—Messrs. Ahl,ALken, Armstrong,
Bissell, Brown, Coffin. Duncan, Friday,
Glenn, Dross, House, R. P. Jones, Isaac
Jones, Kehew, Littell, Lloyd, Morrow,
'Murray, Bhipton, 8. J. Weinwright, Z.
Wainwright, White Wilson, President
McAuley-24.

Nays—Means. Ahlboru, Burgwin,
Devlin, Edwards, Gallaher, Hartman,
Kirk, Masan, Liddell, Rafferty,
Bush. Schmidt, Scully; Seeley, Tbomp•

A little disturbance occurred at Homey
dt Oo.ossteel works yesterday, whichre•
mulled in three 'lnformation" before el-
dest= Titylof: Inthe first Elbert Pra.-ger_chervil 'William Brookfield with
aileardkand battery. Ws alleged in the

weert .by the lame deponent, that
Sam Brookfield threatened to "take
the bloody soul" out .of him. In the
third SamuelFrazier chargeehistoother
Bohai -with • breach of the peace in
thmateni to cut his liver out. In all
the ores Mallefendanta were held for The question then recurred on the

adoption of theresolution recommending
the passage ofMeant by.the Legislature.
The resolution was adopted.

A. remonstrance from several citizens,
identifiedwith the insurance companies
was read. End ordered tobe filed.

ThePresident read a communication
from the Controller covering sundry

flfluttBend.--Mary Hartman made in.
hrmation before the Mayor -yesterday.
Merging James 'Guest with lemony by
belles. It is all about that 1500 govern-

.- want bond, which; it isalleged, had been
Liven by Len.

ead thatita,r itfan to htt sla
utrfz taiLt

.
-brattier and thathe informed her thathe
gams Guest the bond togive to her. Siteafterwards called upon Guest for ilia

. bond, and alleges that he admitted th
- It.had been given into tie, custody b

declined to give it np. Guest was -
rented and held for a hearing.

a communication from Pat 114gtr iley,Coatractor for the grading of
street In 1809, asking relief. Referred to
the Finance Committee withpower tosot.

Mr. Scully presented a petition for
waterpipes am -Webster avenue. Re-
torted to the Water Committee.

Mr. Duncan, petition of Shoenbarger
for a lateral ra ilroad at their Iron Works.
Referred to the Committee onRailroads.

Mr. Di:orbit a petition froni_C. How-
ard, Contractorfor the grading o: Web-
steravenue, asking relief. Referred to
the Finance Committee withpower to

Mr. Brown, the petitionof Jacob Hoek
far theerection ofs building putty iron
clad on Smallman street, Twelfth ward.
Referred to the Committee onWooden
Buildings. -

Mr. Ahlborn,a petition relative to the
Washington graveyard, asking that the

fences be repaired. Referred to the
Committee on City Property.- •

Wainwright. a petition fur a
gas lamp onFourteenth street. 'Referred
to the Gas Committee.

Also, -veldts:l for- lamp on Butler
street,- at Hatfield. Referred to Ow.
Committee.

Mr. Rebew 'a petition for a lamp on
Ktrktattick street. Referred to Gas
-Committee.

Mr. Morrow presented the following
resolution: •

Berated, That the members of the
Legislature from Allegheny county be
remanded tohave farther action en the
bill Introduced by Senator Howard for
,heerection ofa bridge across the Alle-
gheny river at Pittsburgh poetponed.
and forward copies of said billfor use of
Councils.

Adopted.. .. ww
Mr. Ahlborn presented a communica-

tionfrom James B. Toting it Co., con-
treetop for grading and paving Thirty
ninth knd Fortleth streets, setting forth
Hier there Is due them the sum' -of
87,612 SS which was Reamed upon the
arsenal 'property, and thatno approprla
don for thepayment had yet been made,
and *eking Councils togrant them some
relief.. • s- • -

--

• municatlon .itmus referred to
tb Finance Committee.

The President read a communication
from the Controller relative ton number
ofapplications for a redaction or Modems
tax. Referred to the Finance Committeewith poweeto act. •

Also a communication from thesame
office covering sundry bills and a ramble.
Mon authorizing their payment.

Communicationreceived and adopted.
Mr. Lloyd. an ordinance amending the

city code. relative to the matter of wood.
en buildings,as In Section 8.

The ordinance Weepassed tinder a sue
pension of thernie. - - • L,

Mx. Liddell, a communicationfrom the
building Inspector, relative to a building
of Wm. Ford, it Co., stating-that the par-
ties named wanted to build as addition
to Bald building end that it would re.
quirean ordinance grentingreald privii.
ego, accompanying': which wag an ordl-
fiance granting Mr. Ford and Barclay
permission to build an addition tosaid
building.-.

Alter considerable discussion a motion
was made to pus' the otrdlnance toa
third reading. Theremotion was lost

Mr. Liddell subsequently asked 'per-
mission to withdraw the ordinance.

Mr. Kirk objected, I
Mr.Stn moved that the gentleman

be permitted to withdraw UPIordinanoe.
Adopted. -
*Mr. Hartman called up the ordinanoe
relative to there-organization of theFf.
=nee Committee, adopted in Common
Cowan at a .prerrious meeting, and
moved that SelectCouncil cogglur with
Commongonmell. ,1" -

Mr. Holds moved to amend by wet-paling the matter until the nett regularmeeting. Adopted:, - .

Mr. Brown movd to reconsider theaction at Select Council on theresolution
-requesting the members of the Legisla-
ture to have the set providing for theconstruction of a bridge at the Point

-

The motion wasadopted. .
Mr. Brown- then moved that thenew.

!talon be postponed.
Afteroonelderable discussion theresti-

tution wasadopted by the followingvote:
Yeas—Messrs." AIL Ahlborn, Aiken,
=tong. Bissell,. Bergwin, coma.

;Dunedin, Edwards, FMaY,Glenn,Hartman,.HOMO, I. Jett" Kirk, Ltd.
dell,Littell, Morrow, MardOch,MurreV,
McNeal, Rafferty. Ruth, Schmidt. Saul.
ly, -Thempemon, Z. Wainwright, White
and President MeAnley-30.

Noya-Ikll :BrOWl3,o*Ushvr, Croat,
E. P,Jofilifs,' Rebew. Laufmen,
Seeley. Shipton and-WlLion-10.
' Mr. Burprin offered an ordinanceex-
empthig penmetet In the_irural districts
from the payment of ?Wcks Manse.

Mr. Little moved tout.nd. by "or*
empting all persons residing in the eity,
and doingbusiness in therural dhltrlctie
from thepayment ofvehicle license.

Mr. Aiken moved to lay the amend.
anent on the table,which motion Few

Preumer.,,
Yesterday SarSh Sanderson made in-

formation before Alderman idaidisters
charging 0. W. Coshocton with false
peatanna.—ithe-adlagea -O. W. obtalr.ad
bearding at her house, on Wylie street,
to the amount of 101.60, by representing
himselfas proprietor ofa large drygoods
establishment inBaltimore, with numer
one branches In the large cities, and that
ha visa In the city attending to the
buidnesa. The fact is, she has since
satertained that he is engaged in @Ones

looking glasses, and snob alit

=dewn:?tuipatitarhis Niler alined
bills. • 'Tire

accused wMarrested and held for a hear.

51Ik Sole—Crowded Hoodoo.
Immense crowds attended Meadmin.

letrator's sale of silks at J.W. Barker &

oo.'s, 59 Market street, yeaterday. Thie
special asle-of silks isa grand Intemvw.
Noaele aveneldin thiscity has received
inch libetil patronage. The throne
continued yesterday frau morning till
night, and a large amount ofgoods were
sole. Ths crowds of people and the
amount of goods mid, show that in the
deftest times people' will buy, cheap
goods There never was a better oppor-
tunity afforded for securing gap& Mu-
tate than there is nowat Barker's 59
Marketstreet. Bilks andallothar
ofgoods sold at immensely low prima.
let alluttend beforethepalscloses.

==!

.0u likmptimarcilng, 14th Inst.,
Margaret Dunn, daughter of Jame.
illittutegan, Esq., a - resident of Broad-

- _Mad, enthe SteubenvillePike, departed
Ude lld. at the ripe age of tiftrnlne
team Deceased needs no enloor from
oar pen/4.13he left a record of Christian
virtues that willserve as• guiding star

-.-. ind exemplarto rdhert. Dazing her. life
. her hand was In sem. good work, ever

-7--reedy to set ,the good samaritan to all
who Vail by the wayside and needed
gardiwt and completion. She now mate
Mtn herearthly labor', end her Mends,
Ifblis deeply /nomadic-her' ,departnre,
tam but-Mode thatshe has gone to -her
reward. She left a family of grown
chl/dren, who have oar sympathies to

-sliotr-aed bereavement.
Receipts and Revenues.

Theannexed statement lin exhibitof
thegross receipt@ an amountof United
BUM@ mannatae iaakt by the several
beidigeskAscos of amusement and street

•viftways, required to ruhke returns inAbe Twenty-6mnd Markt' for , the. .
• month of JeDY/eri, 1870. On emotemeats there lea taxof two per oenL on

ehe gime neelPel, and onthe growl re-*

' oelpto of bridges and railways a tax of
tiro and a half per cent.

FolloWtnif ore thefames;
enemata-le.

11ztet.
..

1.C1.1 WI
93 9117

2.11411711 61 21

Roan ' '
.a Yams.Troop.-

gr=9l.4!r.11. aims gaftlaiiiii
•-• ..WrirgrintopigMine.repos t

.4.4latakaay. Zia

b.ra A. X SIAleo:
Kai ease

ti
I.=la n 71

Be MUT.

=3
Orti
lif-4i

lbooil Petit/olio Lo Compri..
. .•

... Gen. J..`&Ifflesh our . Berresenta•
taroin Congress, presented to the Rause

• of 'lteposeentativat the Ibikridie pad-
Woo faunrattans ofWadi= Pinosy-

.
mud& --limy-were all received and re-

. :riderted to the appropilate coMmlties&
• A petition:. of sixtyseran brewers,.
Malmo at ansgbany county. Peausyl-
TIM", yrsyhtg for a -repeal of se much..eliTheiawau impose a duty upon thetm=odati of hirer barley.

Slit,'ofil 'iNttsiAg9aud gicitdrY=lll :I:
'''''-'''=oouualkirs ist°lllsatealloutbr alsn Pig meatttalAtikilts prod uctive..

'

- ' •-.. ...Also, a -yetitinnfproducer "and
.- ':--:floont of' mad* potiolento, ofAnemia

_--,--- ;optinti. Penneylvezda, asking %tea ttke'itettion titsroodunin illukthemeninx
at petroleumbe made. the same as oil

twit. sr by a decialcra of-etas
di' the Treasury,- it is brought

-;,-fibmitattilda by -Ptelog-o ditty of bat
-- ;•-'nricitg Uar eentoirorostilt:e-Toottheellni1T,_,,,,,,.."=the t4l.prodttoorr of thet

altad-Ettater- -.. ~1 _,- . .....1',..:T • . Alatk, iwe. tiottbioao-frout blast,' three
, . illation.of -Wpittoorolsnil county:,1%.,

-'• ' -- -vViblg 23r.g!011 bOUil°P0t!"P- ft.411 142 J.g
-= '- _:4- ollotto.-',--'- '. -`-'.'• '-- -,. :- --, -

01-210totrAandJ 7the'abelition of..ittlf iEl:

Ballwin then' moved the final
_J. of toeordinance.Mr.Hithewobjacted. ,

Mr. Janes moved a inaponaton of the
idea. ' Vat.
Sothe matter over ander tberules.
Mr.-Kirk moVed-tho third reading and

tinaL raiattaipi of lb*ordinance providing
forthe publicationofa municipal record.

~Brown offered she fallowing
smendment: •

Tharathld. lionicipal Ititardstun eon=
Oda repotilV9t. the Mt,

. •

,~.. ; i-
a ,~,~` -~-a b{ r~ k "r'-,.,.K?y x~- 11a~~~ { ~.v~,:e~ -s s, `..1..+,:'5}«,~.L W,

mg
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Councils, theordinances and Jointreed.lotions passed within' the current year:
the official reports of committees, and
theacts of Assembly relating to the city,
bnether with the Indexat the end of the
volume and that the annual pamphlet-
Publicailon of thesaid matters be hence.
'forward discontinued, and provided that
conies thereof be furnished to the mem-
bers of Councils, Mayor, Treasurer, City;
Controller end CityAttorney.

Mr. Burgwin moved to lay Mr.
Brown's amendment on the tablcu_. •

Mr. Brownrailed for theyem andnays,
with the followingresult:
-Ayee—Messra. Bissell. Burgwin, Dev-

lin, Duncan, Edwards, Glenn, Hartman,
Jones Isaac, Ketiew, Kirk, Limit/lan,
Morrow, Murray, McCann:l, Rush, Scul-
ly, Seeley.-17. •

Naps—Menem Ahl, Ahiborn, Aiken,
Armstrong, Brown, Coffin, Friday, Gal-
laher, Gross, House, Jones . E P., Lid-
dell. Litton, Lloyd, Murdoch, MeMeal,
Rafferty, Schmidt, Shlpton, Thompson,
Wainwright& J., Wainwright7,

, White,
Wilson, President MeAuley.-25.

roles ana psis. the' ordinance rni11,7%.
Lost.

On motion of Mr. Gars= thoi{ ordi-
nance Was then referred to a- Spacial
Committee ,of five.

N70110178 PSTITIONS

Mr. Miller,a petition for opening of
Forty-seventh street.- Accepted. Also.
■petition from IL P. Hatch for relief
from payment of sewerage tax. Re-
ferred to Street Committee. •

Mr. Duff. a remonstrance against theopening of Kirkpatrick street, accom-
panied by an ordinance repealing a pre-
ceding one for the opening of said street.
Petition accepted and ordinance re-
(erred to Street Committee.

Mr. Schleiter offered a resolution for
the appointment ofa committee of five,
two from Select andthred from Common,
to Investigate the mode of anseselog and
coil. ng busineas tax, now in force.
P

Duff. a petition for vacating Ridge
• Referred to Survey Committee.
Wallace, a petition for gee pipe

ulberry Alley. Referred. °lrmo
adlaurned.So tho motion was loot.

Ur.Kirk said he was in favor or Mr.
Brown's amendrnent, hothoped it would
be voted down. ' BBATH SCHOOL INSTITUTE

The question then recurred on the
amendment, which was adopted.

The resolution es amended was then
adonted.

Mr. Shipton presented an ordinance
repealing an ordinance authorizing the
construction of a sewer on Sixth avenue
and Seventh street.

INzetipsea by Dear Mutes—Dale. of
Pastore to Sabbath Seamlc

• BZOOND DAT.•
The Sabbath School Teachers' /nail-

tufo of the United and Reformed Pres-
byterian Churches of Allegheny, met,
pursuant to adjournment, In the First
11. P. Church, Seventh avenue,. yester-
day afternoon, at half-past two o'clock.
Half an hour was spent in derotionalex-
ercises—Rev. W. J. Reed, In the Chair—-

whicha number ofmembers took part.

Read three times and passed under it.suspensionor the rules. - •

Cotomon Connell,
President Tomlinson In thechide'
Present: Mews. Arthurs, Albeltr,

Barker;Becknaln,Beymer, Black, Booth,
Bradley, Cameron, Carroll, Caskey, Chal-
mers, Creegmr, Drum, Diamond; Diet-
rich, DAL Edwards, redder, Fuson,
David L. Fleming, John Fleming, Gas -

earn Jahn, Jamison, Rohne, Lyons,
Mattern, Mitcholl, Miller, Moore, Moor,
head, Morgan, Moseley, McCoy, McGann,
hicKelyy, Negley, H. W. Oliver, Jr., H.
W. Oliver, Sr., Pander, Preston, Schist-
ter, Seibert, Seitz, Shidle, Sims. Smith,
Sneathen, Snodgrass, Verner, Wallace,
Tomlinson.

Minutesread and approved.

At the close or the devotional exerchsee,
the Prealdent the Institute appeared
and took the Chair.

As there seemed to be a'disposition on
tho part of the audience to occupy seats
near thedoor, an Invitation was given to
all to move towards the pulpit. The in-
vitation was accepted and a pretty general_
rush was made for the "front."
-.On motion of Rev. Thos. 11. Hanna all

Sabbath School' teachers and workers
were Invited to talie seatsas consultative
members.

Rev. Dr. Brown moved that all on
=

The President stated that Councilshad
been called together in special meeting
to consider the Paid Fire Department
business. '

side thecommunion of the United Pres-
byterian Church who were present and
take an ;Interest In the Sabbath School
cause be invited to sit as consultative
members.

Tate Clerkof Select Council appeared
and presented the draft of an act to es-
tablish a Paid Fire Department, which
had received the approval of Select
Counciland directed to be forwarded to
the Legislature.

After thereading of theact, Mr. Oliver
moved to concur,

Mr. D. L. Fleming desired, before the
passageof the Act, to make a statement
In reference to tap Insurance Courplinlea,
on which the gritire expense.. of the
Paid Fire Department will fall, by
its ad-option. He said there are
some forty Local and Foreign In.eurance Companies in the' city. The
estimated expense ofa Feld Fire Depart.
meat is said to be about /75,000. which It
Is proposed to tax upon these Insurance
Companiespro rata., Tea would be at
the rate of pp y{2,000 each.; The
greater number e Load Offices have a
capital of $lOO,OOO, or 2,050 shares. A
taxof $2,000 would be 11-?-per share of
$5O.- The dividends, one year with an-
other, will not probably average 4to it
per cent. peryear: or S to 12 per cent, at
the highest. A tax of one dollar per
share out of 0 dividend of 4 to e per
cent. would be, on thefirst named, 25 per
caut.—on the latter 165,' per centte•Which

taxation IncomesitsorWetearoct 'of l egislation.--esneverlll 'ate.
Government only takes 5 per cent. on
incomes—quite a modest sum Inromper.
111011 with theproposed Act

He contended that If these Insurseo
Companies were compelled to bear-all
the expenses of . the Flee Department,
they would, no doubt. oblige our citizens
to pay higher rate. or Insurance In re-
turn; and in the end, those of us who
take the precaution to hive ourproperty
insured against the elements will pe
compelled to bear all the burdens of the
Pao Department, while those whodn not
.Insure' and we may intends fully one.
half in this class) will reap all the ad.
vantages withoutpaying anything. For
these reasons he was opposed to the last
part of the awned fiection„ as reoom
mended by theCommittee, and offered
the-followingas a substitute:

Sits. 2. That for the purpose aforesaid,
It shall be lawful for said Councils toas.
wasand collect a special tax. -

Mr. Morgan said the taxbad been axed
at 234 mills, which would not throw •

very heavy burden on the oompsunes—-
considerable lees than had been at end

Isuggested., The vote was then takon, which remit,
fed in a concurrence with the Select
Council by a large majority.

Mr. Kerr gave a abort and Interesting
account of the Franklinstreet Deaf Mute .
Sabbath School. Ithasforty pupils, who
are taughtby deaf mutes, some of whom
are educated, butsomenot._

Archie Woodside, Superintendent • of
the School, was introduced and gave
lame interesting exercises on the black.
board. Mr. Woodside used what hr
known as the"word signs" in conveying
his mind to the pupils. By one or two
motions of hie hands he mini:lined aneh
expresatons u the following: "God le
Almighty," "God to allwise," "Some
menaceteamed," "God Is a Spirit,"-dc.
These Cigna were correctly read seal In-
torpreted bythe pupils—some of whore'
were very young—who transferred their
words, as above, to the blacabOard.

Dr. Brown thenmade a shortaddress,
giving the origin and results.. of the
Franklin street" Deaf Mute Sabbath
School as an illustrationof the frequent.
ly experienced fact that great things
grow out of anni) beginninga. Thecir•
numatances attending theprigin of this
school have already been published,and
we need not reproduce them here. It
led to theorganisation of the day scholia,
which is now under the control or the
Central Board of the city. 1 •

Reports were teceired _frawdlfferent
schools in the city and county, but they
were so meagre that it would do loins-
leo to the churches connected with the
ustltute to publish them.
Rev. S.B. deedopened the discussion

on the'"Duties of Pas tors to the SabbathSchool." The pastor of the °engross-
tion should be the pastor of the Sabbath
SOnool. It in his duty to addreas hla
congregation, visit it, and see to its go.
eminent. lie should disettarge the same
duties to the Sabbath School. lie should
be ex officio the Superintendent of the
Sabbath School. But should noted as
its Superintendent. Hehas work enough
todo without It. Itsduties are sufficient
tooccupy the epttre time and energies of
the Superintendent. But the minister
should see to Itthat proper teachers are
gathered into the Sabbath school. He
should know whatbooks and papereare
used to the Sabbath School. He should
be more thaneteacher. Heshould not be
expected to teach. Ho JIMs two,and
sometimes three Sermons to preach on
the Sabbath. Sometimes he has funerals
toattend, and other duties to dlecharge.
Ho quit teaching In the SabbathSchool,
because othersMUM do It better tharrhe
could, having so many other things to
attend to.- lie should be a friend of the
Sabbath School everywhere. He should
be In itevery day If nossible—attend the
monthly matffilits of the Teachers Also.
nation, and tLOlnstltute as far as In his
power. •

. itev. J. H. Cockles liked the ideas ad
wanted by Mr. Reed that the duties of
the Pastor are the name to the Sabbath
Smoot As to the congregation.
-Os motion Rev. It. H. Pollock. of

Ohio, was Invited toaddress the loatitute.
Mr. Pollock made quite an Interesting
address, but-we are sorry that we were
so engaged Itthe time that we could not
report It. He dwelt principally on the
matter of preaching tochildren, a thing
which moat preachers find It difficult to
do.

I=l
The report of thevieWerti. on the Fifth

avenue sewer wan next taken up.
Mr.Morgan moved that•tt be approved.

• Mr. D. 4 Fleming presented a remon-
strance- containing the names of one
hundred and fourproportyownera of the
Seventh, Eighth and Eleventh wards,
claiming that the assessment Watil legal,
and asking a favorable eorialderation at
thehands of Councils. The remonstrance
was accepted.

The action of Select Council Intlthen
°incurred In.

=MI
Mr. Moorhead offered a series of rosy

lotionssetting forth that the assessment
for grading and paving Webster avenue
had given great dissatisfaction, alleging
gross Mismessorement or mistake, on
the part of the Engineer, and requesting
him to furnishCouncilest next meeting
with a detailed statement of thegrading
and filling thus far, and also the amount
of thefilling of Webster avenue between
Roberta and Kirkpatrick streets. .

Theresolutions were read three times
and passed undersusponsion ofthe rules.

Mr. Gazzans presented a communica-
tionfrom the owners ofback stalls in the
market house, remonstrating against the
proposed increase in the rent of their
stalls, and asking for a more equitable
-rating.

Referral to Committee on Markets
with power toact.

Reveral members spoke on.the same
subject, after which the Institute ad•
Joarned to meet Inthe evening at half-pant
seveno'clock, itev.J. M.Cockineconclud•
togby prayer.

EVENING HIMSION

WOODEN BUILDINGS.
Mr. Mitchell presenteda petition from,

citizens of the Seventeenthward, asking
that the ordinance prohibiting thecon-,
furnctlonof wooden builAings, insofarse
it relates m tnat ward, be suspended for
one year. Thipetition was accompanied
by an appropriate ordinance.

Some- discussion ensued on a motion
to refer the ordinance to Committee on
Wooden Buildings.

Mr. Mitchell said a great many citizens
In tiihr ward, poor mon, had commenced
the erection of buildings, nor IL-towing
thoUw, and they now wished to Lave
something done to allow them to go on
with the work.

Mr. Morgan was opposed toany special,
leglalatlon. •

Mr. Glazsam thought Itwas only aloes!
matter, aria under the olrcuinatances
could do no berm. and therefore he
moved the passage of theordinance.

Mr. Morgan offered en amendment,
freeing each persons wit° -bad eireedy
commenced to erect inch bnifdltiget
Laid onthe table. .

Therules were dually suspended, and
the ordinance pass*l.

Mr.. Altedtil presented a ,pethlon for
the erection of various gas /amps in the

fteent,l3:R4kd. Referred to Committee
PrtoClll4.llltE FOIL TC.DAY

Mr. carroll: petition from J. R.. Mur-
phy milting for abatement of bpalnem
tax. Referred to Finance Committee...

I=l
Mr.Arth'urs presented an ordlnannerit

natation to vehicle license in the city. It
provides that section tires ofthecity oxide
relating to carte, carriages page 220
be amended as follows:

"The owner of each hack, •oliiidbus,
cart, car, dray or private earriage—used
eitherfar burden or pleasure, driving
and passing through any of the,atreets,
lanes oralleys of this city, dualonor
before thefirst dwy.of each year hereaf-
ter call at the office of the CityTreasur-
er and, have the„risme registered and
-numbered,' and shall pay-to- the City
Treasurerfor the nee of theeity forall
lightvehicles, boggles or wagonsdrawn
ITme Ahome, wits .pr -without /Ming%
and weightnot to escaped four hundred
Totindwreix dollars eseh per mimic!
greater, at the, rate of one'dollar per-hue-
Bred pounds—one cent per poundactual
weight, and for each additional horse
11.50. The weight of said vehicles shallbe certified by any city weighmaster, for
which service he_ shalt retisrge a fee of
twenty-five cents, and no more,-and ineach case to be paid by the owner of theTable°. .

WiF°thor ualtel prings,rta, wwarth nCone botimblrs, eyfwh heen ilitires lose than three inches in width, $lOeach per annutn; ,having tires throeinches and lesatban four inches in width,
$8; four inches and leas than five inchesTtiwidth, f6; and over nix inches inwidth, free: and for each additionalmks%g1.6C0 and it shalt be the _duty of
each person comthencing the nee ofany
of theforegoing vehicles after the reign.
lar time for taking out licenses toreoort
the same to the-City, Treasurerwithin
Ave days after emit commencement, and
to payfor the Same in proportion kw the
unexpired time of the current year,

The gentleman stated in offering the
ordinance that thenew rates would re.
Wrath ths city nearly 17,000 additional
revenue from this source. Healso pre.
tented rcppothunicstion from ttur ("Ay
Engineer,utwommeadingiA hinceatml in
tbe wldthAf Yehiele Wu:
- MG. Gomm moirod :to suspend' Um

• •

lestitete metat 714 o'clock. devotional
exercises conducted by Rev. W. J.Reed.

At the close of devotional exercises
Mr. Mahood, Of the Second 17nites1 Prem.
byterlan Church, delivered anatildrees
on..The quallllcatioraof WS. Teachers."
He was of thb opinion,that the teacher
should feel thathehat found Christ be.
Owe he attempts to lead others tohim.
The teacher shouldbe a converted man,
Ana by that he did not merely mean that
be. should be a professor of religion.
The conduct of the teacher should be
exemplary. It is useless-for • teacher
to teach by_ precept, and continually
violate it by example. The_ teacher
should be social and cheerfulat all times
andeminently prayerful.
BM J.' C. Boyd then 'spoke. on "the
preparationof the Sunday School teach-
er." He- thought the Sunday School
teacher should be. as well prepared for hi.
clean as the minbller for the pulpit, and
the manner of preparation *honld be
veryenuch the garde. .The thoughts to
be pretended should be carefully pre-
pered andappropriate language, used to
convey it to the minds ofchildren.

The 4111041011 was then thrownopen for
general discussion. Remarks were Made
by.Rein. Hanna and W. J. Reid and
Thomas H. Rabe and John Dean -.Fors.

e•Encouragements to teachers" west
then opened by Mr. W. H. ICtioi. He
was of theopinion that the.ealvation of
souls was of sufficient encouragement to
induce every lover ofthecause JO engage
earnestly in the work. The dlsousalon
of the above topic was postponed until
another time.

Mr. Drum, or the' Deaf Muteschool: . of:renwl.fheLord's Prayer by align& . The
mooting adjourned by singingarid bongo
diction by Rev. Boyd.

Afternoon seealon commencing at 234
o'clock p. Infant Mw- Lemon, by
Mr. J. Ti. Collide; Art of gownionlng.
by Mr. Carroellatch; Art of finialloolng,
by Prof. R..

r. 11.---Unlform'Usworer, Rev. J.R.
Kerr: , Opening and Closing Examinee,
Mai Wm. Frew; Helps and Hindrances,
Rev. J. C. Clark,D. D.

The Cancellation or Revenue Stamm
The Internal Rmenue Bureau Mu

directed that alter May let, 1870, all id-
hotly° stamps ised upon instrunumta,
documents, writings and papers, mew•
cloned In Schedule B of the Internal
Revenue Laws, shall be cancelled by the
personaffixing either' by writing upon
each and every slump, In Ink, theinitiall
of his name.and the date, year,month
and day upon which the came is attached
or.uied, or by cuttingand (=telling the
same by a certain machine approved by.
the Comnslaskiner. This regulation has
been made on. amount of the eilanalve
frauds aliened to have been committed
by washing, roe/orlonandual inInternal
adhealvei revenue stamps rich have
00.414 oche cancelled by a "ribbon
'stamp machine." TIM Comnslasloner
orders thatalter May lit, 1870, noothar
method of cancellailon than that Brit
mentioned above shall be recognised as
legs), or ,eultclent.
- Books at ilalf Priee.--Scholars, and
men of literary 'tastes, should call at
CoL J. D. No. 41 Sixth avenue,
and gatesupply ofreading matter. He
fuelling books it hell the price they
can betivirehased elsewhere. while
many of litevolume are •raritles which
cannot be had arany other establish.
meat Who city. _Thep embrace Law,
Medieval, Philosophy, Helene, and In
(set erything In theDna of literature.
Callat o. 41. - • • .

,Dolly arrlvals at Moorhead's, 81 Mar.
het strom. lane goods mid trimmings
or wfor7verlety,style and prime Indies'
Jewelry, new deelgeue end qualities.Hosiery, glover, hoop ski

of
rts. woolengoods, everything hi the line ladles'dries or-fancy goods, to gather 'with- *

'choke lot offancy artioleeforarnanendieMoOrtillere,Huel Market

51:77;
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The Police will receive theirnew out-

fit on Friday.
Return of Chief Hague and Mr. Ed.

Brush Dom Montana with a Prisoner.
Chief of. Poll

'

Hague, -who left the
city some week Since , accompanied by
Mr. Edward Br i for Helena, Montana
territory, arm ethwith a requisition for
the arrest of anus Johnson, returned
to thecity yeti rday evening, having the
prisoner It charge. Johnson was form-
erly proprietorof the St.Lawrence Hotel-on Penn sleet, and it appears waif what

' might be termed a "fast man." The
rapid rate at whichhe traveled through
the world requiri-d fonds, and the conse-
quence was that a large quantity of Mr.Johnson's paper, which was endorsed byhis father, Mr. Robert Johnson, of Wash-ington county, and his brother-In-law,
David Gilmore, of the firm of Gilmore,
Straub & Co.. of Allegheny city, was.
thrown upon the market. As the en-
damns were considered responsible men,
thepaper was current, butabout the time
some of Itfell duo Mr. Johnson was nethere to pay.lt and theendorsers declared
that the signatures were not genuine,
that they were forgeries. This statement
brought to light the fact that there was
about 114.000of his paper on themarket
endorsed as above, all of which was de-
clared to be Brahma by the endorsers.
Thefollowing is a list of notes held bydlflerent parties:.

Union National Bank 11600. P. Ewing,
Esq.., $l,OOO, Citizens' National Bank
$2.000. 13. Hare $l,OOO. T. Schelein $1,900,
(3. 8 Head 12,000, .1. A. Isiaguire $4061,
Patrick & Co. POO, S. McClurkan'repre-senting Insurance company, 12DW, G.
McLean, Jr., 11,500, Thou, Collins $932.Some weeks since Itwas ascertained
that Johnson wart in Helena under the
name of Silas Rich, and Mr. G. S. Head,

i one of Johnson'svictim., made informs-
don before the Mayor charging-Johnson
with forgery, The information was re-
turned and by an order from the Court
it was brought before the grand jury
and a truebill found. A requisition was
then obtained from Governor Geary on
theauthorities of Montanafor Johnson

Armed withthis Chief Hague, accom-
paniedby Mr. Brush, started for Monta-
na on secret service. They reached
Helena a week ago last Thursday, having
ridden live hundred miles in a stage
coach. They found the Governor, Hon.
J.M. Ashley,at Helena,and he furnished-
the necessary documents. They had
already discovered Johnsonthere under
the- name of Slim Itlechr .The Chief
startled him by stepping up to him and
addressing him In the presence of the
crowd as "Mr. Johnson," and showing
his warrant. An angry crowd gathered
about displaying knives and revolvers,
said that no man should take tho prison-
er away from there. Johnson remon-
strafed withhis friends and said he was
perfectly willing to come. The party
left Helena a week ago last Saturday,
and arrived here, as before stated.

Mr. Samuel hfeCturkin made Infbrma-
Son against Johnson yesterday, charging
him with forging the endorsement of
Robert Johnson and David. Gilmore to a
note for $6OO, dated February 29th, 1868.
The deponent bought the note of John
Little, believing theendorsements to be
genuine. .

nit. Johnson was held for a hearing.
He admits the debts but denies the
chargeofforgery. He save the notesare
all genuine, and that if his creditors will
give himtime he will pay every dollar
of his liabilities..

The Public Schools oh the South Einle
ere In a flonri■hing condition.

Alleghenian+ want the Pleasant Valley
Passenger Railway extended to Pitts.
burgh as loon as posaible.

The spirit of Improvement which has
prevailed in the borough of Birming-
ham. East Birmingham and Ormsby for
a few years past has wonderfully Im-
proved those places.The Employesof the Outer Depot of the

P. F. W. h C. Railroad are now work-
ing on theeight hourplan.

Ten cases were disposed or yesterday
morningby Mayor Callow. Billy Diehl.
the well known, was sent to the work-
hones for sixty days. •

Rettlgerent.—HenryKnowloon made
Information belbreJustice Helsel yeast..
day charging W. F. Deerbaum with dis-
orderly conduct. He alleges that the
accused came to his house and acted in
a very disorderly manner, challenging
him to fight,- A. warrant was hatted.

Officer Mcßoberts, formerly. of the
regular pollee force, laza been deputized
Ward Oonstableand Will be found at the
°Oleo of Alderman Bowden.

Assankt.—henrylmo. a grocer
doing business in Birmingham, made
information before Juatice Heisel,s
Corday, charging William and Mary
Schultz with asaault. Itappears that the
defendantswere indebted to the proae-
calor for groceries, and when he called
upon them to collect the amount of 1116
bill, Maryand herhusbandattacked him,
the former having a chair with which
she struckat him. The prosecutor beat
a hasty retreat, made - a strategic move-
ment and flanked theassaulting party by
visiting the Justice's office. A warrant
was issued for their arrest.

Stephen H. Geyer Esq., lion. ,Tames
L. Graham and T. J. Hoeklnman, Esq.,-
of Allegheny, are all favorably men-
tioned, for the next Congressional race
in the 23d District.

The City Banding affordsacoommoda-
Lion, such as it la for fifteen onlcials, to-
gether with thePostotlics' the Library.
and the Lock•up., Tbat'e practical con-
solidation—only too much so.

•
The Hope St er should be provided

with a better I tion. It is to be hoped
Councils will ma e someartangementin
regard to thin m tter at theearliest poe-
eible moment. he idea of erecting a
new buildingfro HER the Penitentiary
Is perhaps the t that ban been sug-
gested. While ping the steamer In
theward and in a central locality, the
change would answer every purpose.

BRIEF TELEGILUEU3.
—Corn. Stephen Champlain, the last

surviving officer of the battle of Lake
Erie, Is dangeronaly 111at Buffalo.

' —The importers oftinolnnatihave de-
termined to press upon Congress the
claims of thatcity to be made a port of
entry.

—A convention will be held at Nash-
ville to-day to devise measures for the
protection and defense of loyal men of
Tennceaee.

•

Last evening a, youn g man was placed
In the lockup try await a hearing ona
charge of seduction, preferred against
him by a young woman, thedaughter of
respectable parents. She is not yet
eighteen, and the offence was theresult
of au intimacy which sprungup between
the parties while she was attending
school. The accused was brought from
Beaver Falls, where he has been Yielding
far a short time past. The matter will
ler officially investigated to-day. Mar-
riage inalt probability will be the com-
promise. re , -

—Monday night the store of Cooper eh
Conard, corner of Ninth and Market
streets, Philadelphia, was robbed of 21/00
yards of silk, valuedat 15000.

—John A. Munroe was hung at St.
Johns, N.8., yesterday, for the murder
of Catherine Vail, hie mistress, and their
child, in September. Be left a written
confession.

—Col. Thompson Morris, 11. S. A., was
buried at Cincinnati on Tuesday with
military honors. He had been in the
service since 1822, when he graduated at
West Point.A Ball room tight moored at Bell-

etein's Hall South Quail street, Fourth
ward, yesterday morning about one
o'clock, which interrupted the tenni.
chorean entertainment. Matters were
quite lively for a time and the disturb-
ance attracted the attention cf officers
Sayers and Hoke, who succeeded in
quelling it, not however' before officer
Sayers had been knocked down with a
chair. He was not seriously Injured.
The ringleaders were tined each ten dol-
lars by Mayor Callow, which added to
the .bleak eyes and general soreness—-
physically which they everienoad,
made their punishmen, pretty Beyer&

—ChiefExaminer Hodges has decided
against the applicationfor the extension
of the Bessemer steel patent in this coun-
try. The final decision in thecase will
be made, on Saturday.

—The preliminary imryeyer for the
Northern Pacific Railroad are being
pushed forward with all possible die.
patch. The report that they had been
suspended is incorrect.

—The American Else Trade LOSIVICI
bold a meeting on Thursday, 24th inet.,
at thehall of the open Board of Brokers
lu New York. Several Congressmen are
expected to dellyer addressee.

The eta prefect or having the Govern.
ment erect a building for the - Poet
Office is being revived. The room occu-
pied by this Department in jbe City
Building is needed for city Nifihnals.
The Government heretofore have been
unwilling tomake the investments but
as the city has grown rapidly withinthe past few years in size and impor-
tance, the plan might receive greater
Tnekleration. The tr.tr,osltion to allow
kue 'Third ward square to be need as a
site for the building Is Itupraoticable,
anima-. to, special regtalatbdn, as the
ground, according to the city charter,
cannot be used for other than market
purposes.

—The recent scoottnt of an Interview
with Senator'Sumner, giving the dews
oPthat Senator on Cuban affairs., le repu-
diated by his friends, whopronounce the
whole statement a fabrication.

—Seven hundred and forty of the
Orosventre Indians; on the Fort Brown-
ing reservation, Montana, have died of
small pox since last September. Only
twelve hundred of the tritlereMshe

p. S. Supreme Court, on Mon-
day, an opinion was given in thecelebra-
ted McOarraban ease In favor of the Sec).
ietary of the Interior, reversing the
Judgment of the Supreme Court of the
District of Colombia.

Tat COIIRTS.

DLit: HetC !urtAudgeg'tampionMIA.Kir Natick.
TIIK9DAY, February 15.—The • cease of

Welsonberger vs. Bates, on trial before
Judge Hampton. in the., District Court
room, went to the jury. No verdict at
the time pfadjournment.

Before Jedge Kirknatrick, la thoClear.ter Sisaions CoUrt room, the case of
Mackrell Johnson vs. Cook et at was
resumed and concluded, the juryfinding
for the plaintiffs to thesum of5150.

Samuel Duff vs. Samuel Wilson. Ac.
Sonia casement on a lease for .a certain
piece of property in Clarion county.
Jury out.

QM
—Ten dealers in counterfeit money

wero arreeted in pike county, Illinois on
last Thursday and Friday, under the
direction of Colonel Whitely, of the
United States Secret Service, and taken
to Springfield, Illinois.

—The Thirteenth Ilegimeni New York
militia has been ordered under arms to
defend the Raymond street Jall, in
Brooklyn, threats having been made ilea
therelease of Chambers. the murdererof
Voorhies, wopid be attempted.

TRIAL LISTPOR WEDNILIDAT.
95 (0. L) Wilson va. Dug.
99 (0. ) Leahy vs. Hobbs.

M. Andrew's Church vs. lose.
123 Harrison vs. Brereion &

103 Irwin vs. Sludler& Biunden.
168 Trimble vs. Williams.
169 Sturges, Arnold dt Co. vs. Shields

Sunday afternoon. daring the atmence
of the family or Mr. Jame Von Buren
fromtheirresidence, on Spring Garden
avenue. Seventh ward. a gang of toys

i.made a said it the house and took poe.
session. Tey had the pretulae all
to themaelv for a couple of hours, dur-
ing which - hey managed to break a
clock and several articles of furniture.
.destroy a large amount of provision,and
generally.twit things topay tzars'%when coming home and discovering the
state ofaffairs, Mr. Von Buren made In-
quiries. which resulted in an informa-
tion before Alderman Bolster against a
score of the young uncial', chargingthem
withmalicious mischief. Wham Shaffersucceeded In arresting them all. They
gave ball. for a hearing.

duel was fought with swords in a
house In New York city, Saturday night,
between Francisco Depart° a Cuban,
who formerly fought a bpaniih editor in
Canada, and Gen. Prondo, an Unglish.
man. Both were seyeroly injured.

—A. band of disphsed men Visited
Grigsby firm, on Elk river, Alabama, On
Sunday morning last, and wantonly
murdered an old negro man. The same
trend committed numerates outrage! in
the same vicinity on thenight previous.

—The body of Greenwald,one of the
Americans recently xrutrdered at Ha.
vane, reached New York yesterday, per
Bionvaie, and was taken charge of by
Mende. The funeral will take place at
an early day, when a large deutonatra-
bon Is expected.

—The appiloaslon for a 'writ to bring
Edward Hummel, Secretary of State' of
Illinois, before a Chicago Court for con.
tempt In refueling to respond to a sum.
mons from the grand jury of Cook,
county, to testify to documents In the
Walsh commutation case; was denied.

—Two millsat Huntiugton, Ma®.—theHampshire woolen millof Little IStan-
ton and the Marseilles factory .of theHuntington Manufacturing Company—-
were totally destroyed by fire Monday
morning. Loin f 200,000; assurance IWO,
000. The .Lianspahlre was the Largestwoolen mill In the State.

sainlabee.171 Bobenstaid Ts. P. Zara M.Turnpike
Company.

73 Simpson vs. C4llMora.
64 Rees vs. Morrow.

Common Pletn—Judge SterrettL.
•Trresoay, Fehmary lb.—The Jury In

the 'case of Stanley re. nohman, which
Wien taken up on Thursday of lent week
and concluded on Monday, found for the
plaintiff In the aura ofM,OOO, subject to
the opinion of the (Mull In the guesUon
of law reeerced.

In the 'case of Carlisle vs. Campbell et
us., previously reported, the. Jury found
for the plaintiffin thesum of gig.

Ludwig Schmidt vs. Emory Bros.,
action on a book accotitit..'Jury out.

Samuelllehlerve. 4ohb 'Uphold, action
on a pmmisaory nOtly On trial.

TRIAL LINT 1,011 wan:mew:v.
184. Kennedy etal vs. Dithrldge.
218. Stein et al 141.011more. '
342. Jenkins vs. McCiaren.
3.U. Collins et al WI. Res.
365. Monroe etal vs. Hsys et
373; Domhoofvs. Mvsel.
380. Stewart vs. tdcKihenV.
301. UeOrdus vs. Garrard.
382. Poland vs. ',Zeeland.
885. Douthethve. Kennedy et al.
380. First National Sauk ofClarion, Pa.

vs. Du.
389. Schmidt& Co. vs. Wagoner.

A Man Trap.
Yesterday morningabout six o'clock,

the cover of an old well, at the Inter-
,

sectlon of Webster* street and Benton
alley, Second ward, suddenly gave way
under the weight of Mr. JOhn Conti°,
who happened to be mowing along to
work. The gentleman descended about
thirty Met when he found himself' Iw.

In vat r. ills cries brought
assistance, and In a short time he
was. rescued from his unpleasant
position not much the-worse. Some
years ago the well was °coupled by
a pump, brit when the water mains were
laid apiiilthe street: paved, it was covered
over lb boards, surmounted by
the brickpavement. The decay of the
wood led to the accident. The welt will
now be properly tilled up, as it should
have been in the tint

THE MU AMENDMENT JUBILEE.
is reported -at Memphis' that a

proposlticin has been made to GovernorBanter, from Washington, to the effect
thatlfbewould comply witha prescribed'condition, the nature of, which is not
stated, be could be MilitaryGovernor of
Tenneasee within ten days. Italso Intl.
mated that the Governor was consider-
ing thematter, and has not yet made up
his mind what comae topsunue. ,

—The Tennessee Constitutional Cbn-vendor,yesterday adopted an amend•
meat setting wide the poll taxfor freeschools. The Convention will adjourn
next week, and its work wilt be nub-
milted to thepeopleonthe fourth Satur-
day in March. Much dheallafactlon Isfelt on all aides with lie action, and It
willdoubtless be voted down.

Those We Kizoiry
rito. aTchtootlx haeperhaps done an

Mitch aa• any gentleman In the City to
developo and cultivate the divine art of
muelo In this community.

GEO. W. DiTnIiTTOIS, EFQ., who *ln
largely engaged in the lumber businessup the Allegheny, la in the city. He re.
parts the lumber trade dull,and predicts
thatpylons will be higher next season
The -want otenow has prevented hauling
to a serious extent.

PortlierProceeding. of the Colored Cit-izens or Allegheny on behalf of thetreat Jubilee _Ebeling,
AlaAtn largely attended meeting of the

leading colored citizens of Allegheny,
held on Monday evening, the following
preambleand resolutions were adopted:

WutREAA, Under the amended .Con-
iititution, our country 12 cast Intoanother
mouldand full and impartial liberty has
been seeded by the pledgee of thenation:

AND wHEItEAS, Eleven hundred thou-
sand electors of African descent havebeen called upon toexercise theelectivepower,'of the National Government;

AND wxrangas, The Pennsylvania
State Executive Committee have alreadyInstituted wise and Judicious plans
Preparatory to a grand ratification meet-
ingcommemorative of the event; thorn•
fore

—A horrible affair occurredat Ohio,villa. Ulster county, N.T., yesterday.
A deafand dumb negro named Gardneremployed by a wealthy farmer named
Daniel A. Hasbrouck, attackedthe latterwith an axe, and after repeated on.slaughts, cut and mangled his head ina
horrible manner.' The victim was left
In a dying condition,' The negro wasarrested.

MR. Tampons E.-Tscic yesterday ar
rived horns In the city after •month'
absence In Phllidelphls.

CO3tl(oDoni: W. J. KOUNTZ. len the
city for Washington toseems a governd
wont contract for transportation of sup-
plies on the Upper Missouri river, yea-
terday. He is doubtless engaged in asmanybusiness entertaises Lanny gentle-
man In thecity.

lion. Joni; Covons was in the city
Yesterday. Welting,so hearty as ever.
Ile feels juAtly proud over his !sat tri.
omph over fronds In obtaining his seat
In Umgress. ,

• Resolved, That we endorse the action ofthe ,State Elrecutire Oommittee anddeclare oar hearty cooperation with ItAnd with theseveral joint committees ofthe unmoral districts.
Resolved, That as an expression of our

earnest appreciation of great measureof human junta', we pledge ourselves tolabor in every possible manner to Makethis occaaton one suited to kJ greatmeritsirnd asaserving the sanction andobservaneeed3 good citizens. .Resoled, Tha weinviteeach end everytrue citizen, h whiteand wiored, orour noble Commonwealth, who lenot aehamed of his country's deeds 'tounite with us in doing honor to the
greatest nation offreemen on earth.. _Resolved, Thai we tenderlo the teach.era and members of the Boardof our publicschools a anecial -invitationto join with us In thecedebration.Resolved, That we hereby invite thePresidents ofCommonand Select Coun-cils to be with na on theoccasion.Resolved, That we extend an Invitationto Mayor Callow, ex. Mayor Drum, Hon.Thos. M. Marshall, Hon. James L. Gra-ham, Captain Benjamin Morgan, 4n.drew M. Bane, EN., of Bellevue, andRev. J. B Clark.

—The Committee on flanking and
Currency Is expected to report nextMonday. Some delay has been occas-ioned by.. the etatement of a yolnnteer
'witness some time previously on anAdams Express book entry for a moneyPackage for Mrs, IJ. B. Grant of 425,-000. Investigation proved the package
was dellYered October. 25th, and 0011-tattled only H250.

—Abill has been introduced Into theMinnesota Lexiidature, proposing togiveState lands in paymentof therepudiatedState railroad bonds. The people of theState are keenly alive to the mince ofpaying them obligations, and t e Legis-lature moot do something in reference
to tbo matter very soon, or the people
will take measures which will he equiv.slant towhipping that body Into actionIn the matter,

—Judge Barnard, In the Supreme'Court of New York yesterday, in the
suit of the Erie Railroad Company
against JosephIL Ramsey, declared the
defendant In contempt and ordered a
reference to ascertain whet damage the
company sustained by his contempt.
The contempt charged Is that Ramsey
Proceeded In the action against the Erie

allrosd Compiny Indefiniteof the in-junctionidthe Supreme Court.

JOHN GROIMDP, aged nlntyone,and
.lanies Cochran, Sr.. aged seventy-eight,
both highly respected citizens, di • •
Mace Sunday.

A1.1)8141Alt Joint A. FLOYD Indoing ■land onion business at Ma stylish new
Moe on Diamond street.

EH=
The secret orart of dressing so as to

present s respectable and neat appear.
Knee at ail times does not consist in
adopting the loudest style', or even in
.urchaelng the most expensive znatorlal,
ut rather In having the clothing made

welland fit perfectly. Asnit of clothing
properly put together and a good—flt,although, of an Inferiorgoods.will look
much betterand have a neater appear.
ante that, one of the finest materials,
bat? In which these details are
not exhibited. This is the rea-
son of the greet success which hos as
tended the Mew of llespenholde
merchant tailors, No. CO Sixth, late Sr.
Ulair, street. Recognition this principle
they have Invariably employed the best
workmen from the mesenreatetbe beak.
lug up, to that every suit laa perfect fit.
Then, In addition, the goodsere- just
what they arerepresented and the one
tomer has big tholes, so that satisfactionis guaranteed. Young gentlemenwould
do well to remember this establishment
in distrlbettiog their patronage.

Auction Salo of Beat Estate.—Thopro-
perty4o9 Benoit' attnatlegliany, will
be sold tie ptemlaea Wednesday
next at 2 o'clock.

The tine prorertyl2 Washington ave.
nue wilt be seta on the promisee Thum;
day next at 2 °block.. . . .

The farm lands of the late Col. Jas. A.
Gibson:lpbeing about 400 term, in Pine
townie, will the sold at IE4 Federal
"nett Allegheny ,:Friday next a1,..,1.1.tenlecns 'unite by "Lasoaxtdiuctioneer.

• s
Consalldatic--ElloceIV consolidation

of the two fd mmoth W.nn,_,k.„E[7,of
Llebier and 0 mote:Jose/1n "ema be.
ing sole proprietor of the newt' eye,

ei,Pittaburgh baliteone ofthe bluest
anel best hou in that Mao& of Dade
to be found in be II - With Ms in,
creased twilit ett lb I'lebler hi
determined, b cheap prices and thebest
or goodie to - reserve his title of, ,the
"Trunk King." (all at 104 Wood street
and see the new stook.-{ .

ligeitlheimer Is determined to main•
trio thereputationor the "OontinentaLP
Galltodaxandjudse whether hie efforts

.
A Rare Treat—4OOA Vegeniblas and

Putty,at Ilia "COUtinentla" today.'

-Baschnd, Tharwewill furnishsix car.riegetfurinvited guest&
Mr. Henry Pullman, one ofour mistgentlemanly and mon:thing youngmon,MS unanimoualy elected to -serve asChief Marshalof the day..
Various imb (*maltose were appoint-ed to act Icahn interest ofthe'enterprlse.

- Invitation was extended to Rev. Wm.11: Brown, of Meadville, soliciting hisno.operatlan In behalfof counties west ofPittsburgh. -
On motion, a committeeof twelve was;ippointed to solicit Muds tquessist In car-rying out the i1101,0131611-*Will made a"follows; Obarles Jackson, Chairman,Paul J.Allaperton.' Treasurer,MosesutiHoward, John E. Washington , John E.Lucas, Dims Morrison, WashingtonHobbs, Rev..l. W. Terry, Henry Doug-las.Geofgo B. are, Benj. P.Pcdpress,Johnb. Williamson.Itis earnestly hoped that thefriendsof equal Justicewill contribute liberallyto aid of ibis work.

B. P. POLPllgtiB, Chairman. •!Joan B. Wihmatems, Secretary.
- For e nice dish of oysters or a choliteamortment ofoonfectionary or anythinginthe line ofcakes.:paitry, de, Young.sou's, corner of Elmithaeld street andDiamond alley/Jo • the popular place.Elpeehil attentionis paid to utoparingmesia.forladles add gentlemen al anyhoar of the day;and patrons are alwayscertain =of the /Mem glonoooloo of theseanon.
`- Merchant* who lunch down town tO4day should not forget tbourand Saturdaydinnerat the Oontinental, Fifth avenue,below the poet °Moe.
Altthat thel 07 could call for- or theappetite desireat the tbotineatal, Filthavenue, belowthePostaMee.
Oyster*, fish, sameand fruit it Haltshelmet's flittardaydinner at the tkmtlnada' to-day.

Ito-better plaoe to dlne to the_lalty
than Holtehetmet'a Continental, FifthlIYOUUL

—The Minnesota House ofRepresents.
lives yesterday passed a bill, ny a vote
of 33 to IX, for an amendment to the
State Constitution providing for female
suffrage. The bill provides that women
may vote upon the propcaltion'their
ballots to be received in special boxes.
Several members stated that, although
opposed Ito woman. extffrage,.they vo-
ted for themeasure in order to have it
aubmitted to the Teeple of the State.
The Senate, it la supposed, will concur.

—The report that the Jury 1n thecase
of SamanthaProctor, afias Madame Cora
James vs. Ira Y. Munn for breath of
promise, tried at Waukegan, 111., deed-
ed in favor of Mr. blunu, proves to be
incorrect. The jury after being out five
days, came Into nowt yeaterciay morn-
ingand announced that they •ecnald not
agree. • Judge Williams, alter a scathing
and well directedrebuke tothestubtorn
Jurymen who persisted ingiving thewo.
man, Proetorris verdict, discharged them,

—The Cincinnati Liquor Dealers' As.
soclatton have instructed tbelrExecuttve
Committee topetitionCongress tochange
the internal revenue laves° as tocollect
all taxes on distilled Writs at the distill.
ery or distillery warehouse, and relieve
distilled spirits of all the present forms
of rectifiers and wholesale _dealers'
damps, and rectitlying Unocal all sales,
and every other- testrielide drawing. •

distinction between dealers in winesand
liquor!and other closes of anentuuste.

—Wm. Rainer. a`wealthyfithi gv.
lug nearResostllos Perry-oftniliOhlo,'
arrived at-St.Louis in pursuit-4ff'his
wife, who recentlyeloped with George
hippberson, Ansa Got. Porter, who car.
rigid off• eanisiderable quantity ofhaw,.
hold goods and nearly one iher aand
dollars in. money. -fdePherson ,lived in
Kansas, an theWeatern border, for sev-
eral years,and be and Islaparamour have
doubtless gone Meter /Wing zonedthroughSt.Louts rui Sunday.
hue tbUod td* garle. they baring -Mr

stopped by telegraph, end' will return
home, leaving his wife to her fate.

—Santa Anna has arrivedat Havana.
He designed taking pasasgein a British
steamer for Vera Cruz, but the Captain
General ordered him to .leave the
Island by the first steamer that trails
from Havana for any other than a Max!.
can port, being determined to allow no
violation of the international law. Santa
Anna had a personal interview with the
Captain General, but the latter was firm
in Ms refusal to allow him to proceed
to Mexico. The ex-President will there.
fore leave either for Nassau cr
Thomas.

—The St: Paul Press oxMine what It
calls a huge land grab scheme whtch Le
being worked up in the Minnesota Leg-
islature,and tobe carried ifpossible over
City. Austin's veto. Its °Meets aro to
divide the five hundred thousand
acres of Internal Improvement lands,
which 'Governors Marshall and Austin
recommended be used topay oldrailroad
bonds, among various proposed newlines of railroads In the form of lend
grants. The combination has been se.
cretly formed and the plotters claim a
two-thirds vote. The Press characterizes
this movement as virtually being repud-
iation, and lectures the Legislature se-
verely on its proposed steal. •

Additional Markets by Telegraph
Nsw Onrr.aws. February I.6.—Colton

dull, and lower gradce are easier; mid.
Wing 2434144434c; salmi were 3,250 bales;
reoelpts 8.800 bales; exports 3,851 bales.
Sugar dulland lower; salmi prime at1134
011340. Mobilises firmer: sales prime
at 75@1780. Coffee active and advancing:
sales fair at 15%@)18340.
-Cnrosoo, February 15.-1 n the after-

noon there was but a limited business
transacted In the grain market; No. 2
spring Wheat cirsed at 82j,a8.3c cash
and 833.Vgfel3io Boller March. tarn and
Oats neglected and nominal at tho cloe•
ingprices on 'Change. Provisions dull
at nominally unchanged prime; heavy
short ribs, buyers to March sth, nye;
shoulders 15 to 20 days Insalt 9%c

CAMBRIDGE, February 15.—,Beefcattle:
receipts 306; 'Prices fully sustained, with
sales extra at 112 50®13,25; first quality
1111,50®12,25; second quality 510,60
11,2.5; thirdquality 118®19,25. Sheep and
Lsmbe: receipts 3,919; less active. with
sales in lots at3,204; extra 11,5003.

=3
713111812-91D.T1I—OuThcrada7irroning.0the

Paator.o:esidenee. Allerhcoy, by Itcv.".K. W.
Jacobov,D. D., VIARLEICAitIIOLL 71911EP.
toJrN NIS SMITII, bothat Allegheny.

AMUSEMENTS
ggiy"NEW OPERA ROIUPE.

Brijpeat semu of the Queen of the Treele
Stage.

VMS. D. P. DOWERS, -

And the favorite Tenni ',tor,
MR. J. C. MeCOLLOII,

WEDI.47D3DAT ZVI:SING, Yee. 10, 11110,
thenew roinuoefrom real IlloorrlLten•xpre.ly
(Or An. Sower., by' Edmond Falconer, leo, .
eartied. •

SNARE; On. WIIAT CAN Messy Do. ' . -
Mon hie villa Mrs. D. P. Sewers.
IlenryMelville Mr. 3. 0. MeCoiloin.
lepreparation, the his °deal play or

MANY 13TBAEr.
Mrs. D. P. Bowers Moslem on Salado.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o,

MePADZII—HEABIT —On ilmiday. Tammy
14th; 11170. by Rey. J. D. Derr. Mr. .JOHN D.
MegAD r N.of Pittsburgh, .4 MI. JENNIE
Ir...TiEIBITT, or Allegheny City. No ear..

' paper.plena°eon!.)
(41.1):111Ur—ROURRE—On Tao.q morning.

at at. Di:Orals (harsh. Pitimbiargb. by IL..
Father Tenney, Dr. T. L t.OLDSIAUE to MAt:O jE

daughter ofThom.lientrke.

17:1112

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window Shades.
DRUGGETS.

DRUGGET, SQUARES,

DUNN—On Itoodav, February 14111. 1810
at 1 o'clock k •tc. alcs. MA/MULE'S DUNN
Inthe 4411 year ofher age. •
The funeral will take .place oa Vapor/DAT.

the 16thInst.. at 10o'clock A.at.."1,0mher late
residence. a:butlers township.the former rest-
deuce ofJames Plantaan. Ea.:. Berrie.will be
held at 9 &mock / ta".. 1n tit.rein p'ssCbureli.
Canizgea will leave /ley. Bon% No. 419
Penn street. 00 Wednesday mornlOg. a: S 3
o'clock. Funeraltoproceedto Bt. Karr. Cem-
etery. The Mends of thefatally/rerespectfully
loaned to attend.

RICHEY—On Toesday morning. 13ilk hat.. of7 o'clock. Mn. CHARIAYTTE RICHEY, Ella of
John Matey. Inthe 13d yearof herage.

The Amaralwill tajr•ldece from the resldeuce
of ber bustuted, No. 13111Cextre &reline.luaus.
AAT.I,th Inst., atl P.:x. •

17NDIIRTAH1JRH.
(MARLES & PEEBLES,' UR.

DZirraiums AND LIVERY rvrAnzank.Dwain ,IBANDUISKY BTRELT AND 01(11/KLIb
AVENUI. Allegtmay.aiyonwr.,Tll OUV7/27BOWLS ale coastanuy .sappllvy real Sa6
balUtion Itotowoo6. 114.54nrini0015.4. at.tolel *CIA Iftg *muAA to $lO9. jirflea plareVa solaitralent. Idelmest:..124 Su.elsict• W. Waft :( YourulasesssaL I rogabosa• Ornds Mot slo4 Pours, aosad Mgt& -•

JOSEPH ME EH at SON,
- 11:1NEOEMMA31.Eatels

Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offered

BOVARD, ROSE ct
21 FIFTH. AVENUE.

fAviaT

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS;:
For a Short Time to Prepare

SPRING TRADE.
OLPrkla .11leCLINTOCH & CO. .
:17,1p°, 2=t4&AA:Vold"' '4l"loot

Carves*,

es* mai FSTIMIET•
Varrtageo for flonoralo Famished.
oorrizra and all Pummel Yeradshatent st.

daeedrates. sar

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR • .

WORKS.
BALLOU -8c ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170
SECOND AVENUE.
Lim .o. weaned to turni•lairlNTAlAltat the

LOWT=T RAM. Atteattost4ILrEPU WINE VIEUX

Olt Cloths,
- Drug-gets, me.,

INSURANOIL

CLUEIINSURANCE COMPANY.
• raimmirs
M of RUM A..aaw lassoad Tam.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
CGD11333. .b1.1.1.P0111 lUDs -

N. DIRECTORe.BI .w.ouver.MiCapt.N.Batley,Dann Wises, S. Ilsatman. A. Olsambers,Jets H S. 11.Ciarkan. Jas. IL GAHMThomas O. Jeo.S.Wllloet.
Rt.) H. RING. Plesldest.
Jr.wo. JENNime's, Vies Prsaldszt.

" JOS. T. JOHNSTON. SeszetArT.Capt. R. J. GRACE. Oe
Usual on Liberal Tenn,

ant Marino
snow

EASTERN PRICES. •
Stare OargaitlS can be secured by those sears,.

Etlre=Zraerl4 Saki" 'ff°°"l° of ff!.•

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK & CO.,

JOHN AL COOPER & CQ.• ,

Bell and Brass Founders,
SHIM LOCOIOTIVE a a CUING RILL

BRASSES
Made Promptiy to Order.

RABBIT'S METAL
MadeandKept onHand.

hotirlators sad Namtbictarara at

J.M.Cooper'sImprovedßalancereel
, STEAM PUMP.

Office,882 PENN STEM
Foundry, ()wallaalai Ream! greet*

===

23 Firth Avenue.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reduction in Prices

op

P Al,lO COVERS,
Mosaic, • •

atmoutouter, R,urinals ues,
Crumb Cloths.,

ace., -

remum nos.[,
AV. 41 prima. Armirvm,
. Azovz woosmany:

WOOLEN DRUGGET3
1111.1.1 D

PELT CARPETS,
11, lb 2,2i, 3, 33, 33 and -32

Staitabluto.

DINING 8001 CRUMB CURBS,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton, :

1? LOWER PRICES THIN L 11? 13111111
Notwithntending the toadhabliehed tun

m them 'mode.

& COLLINS,
71 and A Fifth Avenue.odlhato

MERCHANT TAILORS.
HENRY G. HALE,

.111111CRAHT TAILOR,:

Comer of. Pent and Sixth Streets',

FACE AND WINTER STQCK

NOW COMPLETE

OLD STORE IN A NEW PLACE,
The eteeerelred le veneered to famish. to

ra:tlrMtrAle.'"rer n.." d"U".

Muer nee.i.ersZirew Cedeeb, Smoked sadElggpamoo. Holland .4 Blom. Here....
•Isst iirent for HAMILTON' 400E5' One

Mono Wars seanafactored fireensborcs Pa.
&mita Led' neat patterns. conflating of,Joas
dam Crocks, eta. ofall eines. Large or email
quatillUessupplied.

Cotton Yves, Whits and Colored Carpet
Chain, Jess.fPriedand Canned /rafts, 'roma-
motors. ettles. and every erste toOs found in
a anit-el Asa basso. Stapleankle s offiroocrica.-soca SI finger. Bynsiu, N ans. lloar. et...

-

Nee. MP and 30, nositti-weat eerier turnout
vinare. .c.trios Wales? -

LIMNS Olt GENTLBMEN;
Lita.i.r ,purchase a Imo preaauhltor tssata

HOLIDAY LIFT.

TiMirest'Unirrr.ratirvz 1:1 426of&humour, sler/rshjapdsserus

W. • G. :11)IINSEATIVS.
aswirmr. isniorrawir.

• - sa. "TOTH—

ullosoN & lUDIANBEING,

'SMALL COUNTRY. SEAT FORSALT. OR **HT.—Containing B acne. ailnodes seat fence andfrosting the Ohio river.Too plans has • nut, osirliong: with; T man.gLood stable, *MI 121101e701 11r011aUlidlai... 424tiffinindAS Want. wlth great variety offnrai:LittNT:Jobonrgtir 1,17."1V4
With Interest. Di. B.—lf tot sold. 1.111tbt, Ulm pat year sailytyaU tagra.

W. U. & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILATLA
Ito.PATIVaIIO BIMIT,; 1110

.11141greraiti
te tt km u or

des.. 40arawria,..., Amuse,P -MOM

!trap Late nw741:91.e_Nabrador o.land 2 Maielentllllll sins plegs;LMackorel;• .• .4 •Bosadlfenlos;
• WATT. LAN 2fed " • No. 1711 nal 121WooodtlL.-

P. M"ARpT ,

rnstuomaiii v,-
INIZROHIO2'T TAILOit

Keeps constantly on WA
. .

Cgotisak Vassintera and VeAlti,finr.
AinhersnacAlues rimapiams GOODS.
Itoifo.3 1-2Smithfield Streets'

rrrrestriatt. PA.
arlilsat's MMusmade toargii inanelasedowes. Mau

NEW FALL GOODS.
- b.spleplid stow stoat of

OLOTliff, 4AEISIMERTA am,
siss.d.db, MILTJUI.
sax Mere!mat 21:11A. TiBmlibtei4 Matti

07T'
R 3EI 711011715.1-im

• M.WHITMOILE,
nwrier-r. AGENT.

Hee removed from comer Cblo and Beadoety
etreels, to

103 OHIO ar.alsEr, -
Auxemory

_ PEACHES. —24 bagsHalvah tam Landing tram 'warner. M.
MAUR DICK= 1 CO. 1

Merchant's Nee lbw. Cliesigik/
MARKET FIRE .• PartilNScipialCO., N. Y4.

/my
• ' mares. •

Connecticut Fjre lin, Co., Hartfiii,
MEDWARD liti**Zlll.l6acmeTed, to JOG FOURTIIoAVGGIJO, boWellaWoodsaterputbsteld cleat; rtusbarge.lll.

XL-311314E0liTALZi
:

-• GRAY. &
Una resnoved'tkois 47 nun Etirtinc-W

_

89 Fifth Avenue, r
Man haproyementi on old Madfan &aids.

JOSEPH S. FINCHSr. CO.,
otos. =4cmtirrorn.itoirroila*.

Trust inleszr. riTTIO moo.;
El NIITS.-4110 sacks fa'l47'*" sl.7ussua DICU a to.

LIMN PM law=9 tigs. ass.

3{Lu^S".a~aSGCCwu">+~+dr+~ `~l77vF'-r''}i:.S.l'~.~ ~`+~'
4

_
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